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1969

Mr . Woodie Mo rrison

7882 l/2 S • Normandi e
Los Angeles , Ca lifornia
Dea r Woodie:

I remember dist inctly our visit on the campus and apprecia te your
kind remarks regarding it . I too am deeply intere sted in your own
personal ministry because I believe it can be a great one in the
years ahead . But as both of us know, the only real "greatness" in
the kinggom of God lies in our becoming servants of God "' and by
that, servants of a ll .(Mark 10:43-45 ).

I was surprised an d 7pleased to see Dorothy during the recent Southwestern Christian College lectureship. I had occasion to talk with
her for about lln hour . She, of course, is deeply troubled about her
relationship with you and I believe sincerely wants to be reunited
with you . I personally hope that you will be able to withstand the
obvious temptations in a city like Los Angeles and in a situation like
your own . God is an all-powerful God , and I know you have the
kind of relationship with Him that will guarantee your remaining a
faithful servant . Your responsibilities to Dorothy and the children
are among your paramount responsibilities to God . I know you view
them in that light, and that you are doing all in your power to be the
kind of husband, father and mah that God wants you to be .
As I con be of an y assistanc e, please feel free to call on me . I pray
for the day when you and Dorothy will be reunited and that your relationship will be the kind that will make Dorothy a greater Christian
woman and you an even great er servant in God 's kingdom.
Your brother,

Jo hn Allen Chalk
JAC:hm
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